[Psychological and psychopathological correlates in Dupuytren's disease].
The etiology of Dupuytren's disease, a chronic and depressive lesion of the palmar aponeurosis, is still unclear. Numerous factors have been implicated, including psychopathological elements and a stressor psychosomatic response, possibly in the presence of a personality structure which may represent a diathesis. On the other hand, from a psychosomatic point of view, any psychic correlates could be secondary to somatic damage. In order to look for common psychological and psychopathological elements in the syndrome 39 patients were examined by a team of orthopedics specialised in hand surgery during the period 1990-91. All cases were studied by clinical interview, the evaluation of anamnestic data of possible psychiatric importance and the use of Rorschach and MMPI tests. The data obtained do not confirm that specific personality elements or psychopathological factors can be correlated to the clinical symptoms of Dupuytren's disease given that the results are comparable to what may be considered the characteristics of a non-selected but age- and culturally-matched population. There are only sporadic findings indicating neurotic and depressive factors, or senile involution. Likewise, no reliable and uniform stressing events were observed, or particular signs of maladaptation related to environmental reactivity or the disease itself.